
crowdsmw
IN 1GRANITE STA1E

Towns Turn Out to Greet the
President as He Motors to

the White Mountains.

ADDRESSES LEGISLATORS

Executivc Tells Vermont As¬
sembly at Montpelier That
Army Re«erve Is Too Small
and Oets Loud Applause.

re!»grap1i to Th» Tribune. 1
lirctton Woodt. K. H.. Oct. -..-PreHidftiit
:. arts greot-d by a large crowd wham
arrlved hrre. lata tttt afternoon after

m of flve hours through northern
Vermont aud New llampshlro. A deb-
,.'ion fron Bretton YVoods went tO Ltt-

to aacort the Pratdant to tha
w hito Mouatala ratort A1 each atop Mr

.rt waa gteet.-d with enthuolaam.
lo-dny'.s run ".vas the ahartaat the

I't-aldentUl party. whlch Indudes Mrs.
ii \i. ' Mabel Hoardman .*r;<i Major
ada, h_s made since the start from

n-vrly laat Saturday. The PruriiMl
-f» Montpelier .hortly before noon, after
tn address t<« the jolnt Assembly of Ver-

He lunehed v.r St. Johnsbury and
- into bretton Wnods as dusk waa

¦alllng. He made aeveral short aj.eoches
ei the way trom Montpelier. but followed

- rub Ot no petttlca on ;i vacation tour.

The Preeidrnt s-pent the nlght at the

.Vourt WaaMntftoa Hotel. He espect- m

i'.hh early to-morrow and to play a holo oi

*.uo on th" golf c.urpe before etarting
H where h* will be the

. overnlfhl of Seeretary WBcVaOOh
tht Tr-*_du,- Department.

Churchill Daclinea to Stay.
iWtOTttH Chui'hin, PflgriMlTa cand.-

*.* iu; (j-overnor, motored up trom Cor-
,; and conterred with hia sup-

wiipr-* betett colng to Woodsvillc, where

bja smoke to-niglit. *tf'h-n urged to remaln
and assist ln receiving the President.

...iierl: Well, I guess not." He fln-
wrk In lia*->te and left here ten

to, batora tha t*reemmt arrlved.
n|f hlm on the road.
Mia th« FraaWanl was upeaking to a

.,..i >: t.ha.-lastlc crowd at I.'ttleton.
RaO-tch-, who hud been jnvlted to

the c.*mrr.itt'* 10 welcome the

I'-.esident. drove about the town giving
.*. O'.dgers advertising the pollti'al
rrtnr.n UttJatofl on F.lday evenlng. at

whlch Wlaatoa ChW-WH Saawea w

R_mtC_ snd other promlnenl Bull MooF-r**

ill appear.
At Montpelier. to-day Pie.-tiden' Taft

txiatsjabt the unvetllng af a memorial to

Trnont_ prvatea Ifl th'* f'vil V.'.ir, ad-
ifcd «he jolnt AaaatnMy and made
ral ahorl taiks to rschool chlloren.

T'*e Prestdenfa topic before the jolnt
.itgcmbly -sras "Th» Common SoM:-r or

i-ivii w.tr." He -rdhere-d ctoaoiy W
lubject, his only illgre.-sion belng ln

ge re.serve unny. Hfl ae-
lhal wblU lha mintla waa mBaent

* iarsa ea-aucto. There will net
future natf, h* suld, a- there

,.i tn<- CltH War. ro prepare a great
of men. MoJ-rn waw, «h»> President

putnted out, would be, -AecWled in o com-
*:,**lv ahort perlod, nnd a tratnel re*
foire was ei**«entlal at the outael

iharriber waa packed with
of tl.e Leglsiature ano the*.*

friends. The preeident'.- speeeh was ap-
:,.-__.'. tly ar.d loudly Mr. 1 aft

¦uflnt to urg-- ujon the people that
r ts posslble. as long as

ur< matttna preparatloM for war iti
ectiona. certainly tho most rea-

-.onable nreoarHtlon that we run nn-.Kc
n to arrange o reserve ot oartially trsine<1
m.ldlera arho can b«- eallad lo tha
whaii <-xi«.*nc:- renirr. *-. ind who can b-

.. wblppcd ii.n* e formldable mlll-
foTce.

\V« 'aight also to kee;, the n'imber of
.,)i ..Ulcers much larg-e: than :s needed
,.r . ie actual rontunaJid ot the men in

univ. to-day. bacanaaa ofTcer? cannot
. atned a* ci'Jlckiy as men W- flo

l o ¦¦' a)»v and artlllen.- in i'io-
e have Infantry. becauae

¦dry and artl-lenf naed so much
i.-.;-i*o. io br tratned than infantry,

that raapact we bave a skeletor* »mn

arranged with »omt atmae, uccordlnu lo
the ne.-er-.-ity ln the exigency oi war.
Hut l ma'*.. thta dlgn-ealon only to m-

our attention to the neeaaalty fo
uiore'expendlture.not greater-but more

uxpandltun to k**'*r* lo raaarve a force
that will hare aome -.nilliary trninlng
Ibe national i*;uard offers a very excel*

. hr-aerve rorcc, but lt \t> n"t large
|h. We have i, voluntftot \nv., but

ttl arlapted to our pr..-.-*-
;,t -altuatlon. We have tne*l to e»*
D.ron-h a r.ew o»» but the be*.t feature

1, that la the feature by
._ iit>*l) tbe general offlcers -riown to the

offlcers .re appolnted at largo
the rrc-*l<_er.t nn-l not by the OOV-

Modem wj_r« are llkel;
M, be nulckly fought. and everything muat

ward o.tiick preparatlon.
.-¦ can'tot count on such a tralnlng as
*.ien rr.i'1 ln the Clvll VVar before the

**ar' l-t ._*?«" and tbe in-o*e ij* decided.
-

Coward

WOMEN DISTRESSED
by Ankle Weakness
talling arch, or

" flat-font."
-hould tx-tietit by tht* relief
that fjuickly follows the wrai-

inf; of the OOWABD Arch Sup-
[K>rt Bhoe, with CcnrABD
Rxtcosion HeH

\n cxpcriniccd orthopedist.
cotMtaatly at ha4td, aatorca
¦orrect fitting <«f Cowaru
Kcmedial Bhdl
Coward Arch bupport Shoe au-

-ewardCsUoaion Heel.have beee
made by James S. Cowerd, in hla
CustoM Dept. Ier ever .10 years.

SOLD NOWHERE ELSB

JANES S. COWARD
264-274 Grecnwich St., N. Y.
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ROOSEVELT PARTY
PAID B ms

t ..i-tiiiued from tlrat page.

Chalrman Hltchoock, Mr. Taft'a Otm*
! palgn manager at tliat tlme, leaving ¦

j nr-t contribution of flllMM.
"The trouble ln the ewirly part of the

eamwlgn of l«08." sald Mr. tlaft »a

explanation. "was that no money W_fl

in aight. Contributions were not ma-Jc
.jntil later/'

Df-ppltc the freouent ass»*rtions that
Oharle** P. Taft had expended enortnon*

hurns «-f pionr-y ln behalf of the Presi-
derfs cnndldacy. hU contribution.'
wore not on ¦ more extensivc scsle than

those of Dan Hanna, who outdid even

"Bo**:" Fllnn. of Pennsylvania, ln his

effoitl to .-rtir up la Ohio a "spoii-
ttneouH *.vnre of sentlment" for the

third tenn canUlciste. Mr. Haiina ad-
mitted to tne committee thnt he had
-ontilbuted $177,000 to the Roosevelt
campaign. _ml Walter Hrov n. the

a\MMWt*At leauer in Ohio. suggest^d
. hai Mr. Hanna had probably ovto|-
looked additional contribution*" aniotint-
lltg tr- $5,0"". Whleh WOOld bring the
total to $U2.000.

Mt. Brown. f tta WtA chairmaii of the
Ohio Republican State Ceotf-l Com*
inittee until a short time ago, admitted
thnt a eum "in excese of 1100,0."" h;ul
heen expended in the Ohlo primary
{.¦iimpfiign, but insisted that only IRG.OOu
had 1-een devoted to tha promotion of

Mr. Roosevelt's »andldnu y. He i*uc.-

tioned tho authority of the camnlttM
Ui inqulre into the expendituro b'-yond
that amount. and proteetad that the
building up of au antl*-_fl organiaa-
don ir. the state had nothing to 0e arlth
the rationnl oampnlgn.
Whttbaw Hale, nwaaajaraf thaBoaaa*-

veit campaign in Massarhusett*--. told
the committee that *?61,*"'i9 ha'i been
expended by tbe Roosevelt committee
in the primary campaign li the Bay
Stat**. Other ttems. including bllls 'or

$J>,0.1 for nrivertlfing on the ara of the

primary ---leetlon. whlch wero paid by
Mr. Munsey. brought the total expen-
ditures for wMeh he could acco-m* up
to more than $7..0<"''>.

Lovett Talle of Harriman Gift.
Further llght was shed on the so-

called Harriman contribution at to-

day s hearing. Judge R. P. Lovett.
personal counsel for the late K. II. Har¬
riman and hls suc-eafor as the head of
the BOOthern Paciflc system. asserted
emphaticrUly thnt Mr. Harriman had
sald he had been reo,uisted by Prcsl-
nent Roosevelt to raise the money for
the state campaign. He hIho reiteroted
the assertion that the .-irfiimstanees of
UM flnancier's visit to Washington had
l-een repeated to hlm aeveral times. al¬
ways to the same effect. and he paid
tribut* to the integrlty and vera- ity of
hif* predecessor in no less emphatlc
terms, taklng dlrect issue wtth Colonel
Roosevelt. who testifled that it was not
he, but .Mr. Harriman. who had taken
the initiative.
Ex-Senat<,r N. B. Scntl. of West Vir-

ginia. teatlfied that he had had a tele¬
phone eouversation wlth President
Roosevelt In 1904. and that the Presi¬
dent. or the "volce at the Whlte
House" whlch he understood to he the
President'M, |:ad said: "I would rather
lose tbe election in the country than br-
defeated in my own state."
W. M. Mc-sman, treasurer oi tiie Taft

Club of Pittsburgh, testifled that he
had racatfad contrlbutlO':-- aggreguting
167.200 to carry on the primary cam*

r-uigu ln AJJegbeay County nnd West-
tta Pennsy'vania. The greater part of
t Ii it-- taaa used ln the flght againut the
Magoe-Flinn far tion in Pittsburgh.

Omittsd the 1908 Campaign.
i'-.::-»ultln-c I noroeco covered mrmo-

randan book "hlch he had pracitcally
^tems he ever tpent for campaign pur-

..<. ea, Mr. Tafl waa otl tha p--int of tellifir
ihe comn^ttee h-m much the nomlnation
la l'J*"s had co.t hlm, when Chairrr.an
I'lnpp utated thut the committee. had no

mitrtertty t«> Investigate the prr--"onve-).
tmn campalrn of tl_it year or fund* used
in the eleetion now in progre**.

Alr. Taft then hatd hls obj**-* it* goinp
Into the rainf.-vgn trat to aee tha' 'f hls
brother traa elestsd he should "walk Into
the Whlte Hotibe free of any monetary ob-
ligatlen lo any indlvldual. great interest
or corporatlon."
Matthew Male told the ernmltt«*e he '.e-

!i»ved the Tuit forees had ap»nt much
more in Maaaso_Q-etta than the Rw.sevoit
forees. He sald Edgar R. ("riamplin had
been the nomlnal hearl of the Taft force"
"until '"ongrep.'man Gardner came down
,-md took charge." He volimteered other
lnformation abo'il the Taft campalcn.

laajd naiil '.\.c Kreatest amountH had b*>c*;
spent la Pall Rlver. New Redford and
U'orcentet 'anrl ln f'r-ngr-.-B-'nan Q-ard-
MT*a a*s_ tilHtrict. the tth, where .To'in
llsys Haminond 11 ve?.'' Me added:

I can t prove it. bat I think th- y hi^cnt
mn*h moro than we dld. Our money was
rj-ent ln educational work, rallles, lltera-

j ture and the like, whlle mont of thelra
I was *ip'-nt In the tast three waeki* after
i-or.gre*_man Gardner began to get wor-
lied.

The cost of ihe Maasachufietts flght had
beea increa_ed, Mr. Hale naid, by th«*

j tact that the Roosevelt forees had fought
for a dlrect primury law, and by the
further faet that an expenslve Daa-oe*__a
Mayoralty fight Just previous had "set a

liiph standard of campaign expenee ln ad-
vertlstng and the Uke."

Senator OUver Intimated that the Mas-
laehaaettt eleitlon gave a priniaty ma¬

jorlty to Poo.eveH, ivit that the Massa-
ettn delegatea-at-large did not al-ido

hy thls (i'-rlslon at chlcago.
"We Rlmply didn't vote," BSM Mr. Hale.
\V T Moj.-man, of Pittsburgh. dlsputsd

the stntement made by William l-'linn be¬
fore the committee that the Taft cam¬

paign In Western Pennsylvania had co-t
$a3/~o. He kucw only of the expendlturc
of t6.or*o ln addition to the 1-7.000 recorded

! 1-y hll organlzatlon. Other contrlbutors
|0 Ihe T.ift fund ln Pittsburgh were:

O. b\ Tener, $i,05); Oeorge Westing-
Itouse. 11.000; Walla.-e M. ftowe. tl.Oftl;
.1 M. Ilaii-eo. tLMt'. Wllllam Lortrnei
lones, »l,«"0; .1. D. callery. |1,000; J. tt
Reed. »t000: WIIIIm L. King. R.OOO; H. II
Taylor, ll.OOJ; Henry ullver. fl,tVX); John
|C (dlver. U.ZQ0; Robert McAfen, U,^0;
W. P. Sir.d.-r. $l.yv: lt. H. Mellon, I2.M0;
-). W. Mellon, KWk aad J. F. Byers

Many other contributions of from $1*0
ta |7M were includoij ln the atatement
The club spent C',VS012 for advertlalrff,
Mr. Mossman sald, 12.0- for prlntlng.
*:,(O0 4o for poataae, snd $1,«39 22 for sala-
ri-1 aad expennes uf offlce force and
tuaiQuarftri work.
.rhe aapaaaei af the nght of speawer

Cbsmp x lijtk fo-i the Pemoeratlc noml-
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iWMi OSCAR 5. STRAUS.

Ni. above di-.pai.li probabl) ieier.- to the following paragraph.s.uiiKii were baadcd to tbc I rib-

nnt eorrctpoo-ent a> a part of Mr. Straus. speech at Ogrfensburg on October 2 by one of the stenog-

raphers accompanying the PfOgteiMVC party. add which were printed in The Tnbunc m good fa.tn M

part of the candidate speech
"Do yoii beiicve that name**. who held in the palm of hts hand a majority of the delc

gatet al the Saratoga convention. would consent to the nomination ol attybody he could

nol have his handt on? I don't.
"The nominee I have nothing to Bay against tel-Ofiall) nothing at all.and I don I

intend to carrv on a pcr.-or.al campaign against anybody. but rather against the Byatem
.vhfch has been oppresamg tho people of this stat- I am fightitig too big a battli- to wa<ic

my ammunition on pygmie_" *
_- .

natlon for the Prealdency were given bv

|| nii-najer. ex-Senator Pre-J T. Pabote,
aa WAASAW Baaatar \v;*tMon. ol Waitl
Y'rglnl*-, was the heavlest rontilbutor,

giving J1-**.?"". ar.d Wllllam P. Hearal the

next, wlth contrl'jutlons amounting to

WSto
The total (ontnbutions to the original;

rjark f*md were WXSWW. At the end

«f the Dalllimm ua»*ranttoii, *.'id Senatoi j
Da Pols. thr i"lark lorccs had a dcflcit of j
SA.iao. w.o'o of which waa made up by
8r*es*ker Clark himself
Ex-Senator Scott. Wha v.h-j the tt*-'

witness called to-day. said:

When We got toW ln fund** in Octbbar,
.PH. I asked Mr. PHas If he could not g"
to No. 'Ji Broadway ard get aame money.
Hc aald "Vo." that he had already s¦-

OUf-d a .rontribution fron, thoa -people. 1
¦_sk*d blm how much they h-td given. and
hc* sald IJ-Won
Mr. Scott aaM be w.<* in Rep'ibUcan

national headquartei:-* in KetW York in
October, 1*M. wh»r. .1 Ulepfaaiia c*.ll eamW
"frtgl the White Hoaaa" for Treaauror
Bttaa pi Cbairoaa Cortelfotx, Netthe. ama
prtaent. -o he talked on the wlre.
Mr. Hcott did not ldenttfv the npe_***r

at the White House end "f the wir-. but
T»t. fe<i to him ns th' WOi | :i.>*n UM
White Houae aod "the rtoanaa fron
the White Houae."
Whai la thi* trauMa i baar phaarrt Hlf-

g.r.e" maaeSee BeatA aald he baai- aeaa
tha w>ro. "i baai ba trexy ba emtesLiaeV
He toM "tba Wl.lte llo M t ..!."

Blgg-M waa In danger.
"4"an't the atat* .*ominitt-. tuppl) *he|

neccaeao f-nd.*" aaked 'the White,

House."
Mr. B-utt said he told .>.' '- *

Mea Iti getttng money 'or tli-* c.imr

and the raaponae fraan "tl.e Wblta Hooa
was:

"I would rather lo-e tl.e ..> Haa i the

eaantry than ba betoesat in my own j
atate." I
"I Mld: Tbar< i a Aenger et

being defeated.'" aBW att Beatt, arha
added that the rptce, al tht wi.:t.- Rooaa
raid: "Mr. Harriman I*- eomfa-f to uee me

and l'i: ib a-TPi-fP ta ralap tha
fund"-1 to help Hlfg-BR."

Belleved It Waa Rooaevelt.
-,|V -; .. |d UM "fin-ittce rrotlld

have tp Htdffe with -»hom !* Ihi
converaatlon

*Oh. 7 mtght .i* weii pftawar rauf paaa
tion. b« added *'I thought I waa 1*lk-

Inf wlth Preslde:;t Roo«. velt."
He said he could not rem -mber whether

the "party at the White House'* bad sald
"Mr. Harrlman ls comlng her.," Bf I

will have Mr Harrlman OOPM here."
Mr. Hr,,'t ra_id Hat WhaO he a'tgge^ted

that r""!**** g" ta No. M Brpatwai tart
more money Rli?h fapMad thal Fta
Booaarall bad not*n~d blm aal t<> aooapti
Htanu«rd Oll coatrtbattona? Ha uonda1
ued:

P**T_aa ai! ti" trouble braka out ai>oui
the ttfa biaurana companlea nna tsan*

paign contributions l wenl lo tha wiiite
Houae and *"iggepi--,| to Prealdent Raoaa-
\ejt. when Mr, Perkina wa4 Indtetad, that
we, who had beneflfed t>v IiIk contrlhu
tlons. -uppiv funds to reptace 'ho«o be
wouid l.ave to return, .fiti f"i tha uaa ol
Wblcb he waa ln trouble. I "atd I wai
wllllng to returr. the amount that bad
been *»"nt lnto Weet Vlrginia Hut the
Prealdent saJd no that lf the money wus
to be leturrfed lt ahould !*e returned by
the j.arty as a Whole

Mr. Pcott naid he never had been in¬
formed of a ratttrn of $ioo.*>0" tq th<-
Standard Oll Opnpaas* w asty director
of It.

Tells of Harriman'a Visit.
When .ludge n"t>ert | I.r.ett. < hai:

man of the aaacutlve eommlttee of tb«
Hi.rriman syatem. teatlfled he, «.ld:

I knew af Hr. Ranimaa'a vimt t'j
Wushlngton ln October, 1P04. He told
me 4he national con,imt tee uat*. "ln .i

hole" nnd owed th> t«te commlttee
1200.000. He mubl: 'The l»r->.<Metit wants
me to help them out and I've got to
do lt "

Home days later he e.ime to rnv offlce
and gave me aOOie i heijk" atid eanh. Mr.
Bliia came and got them. The lOtB was
J-W.OOO The eheck-- wara br.>kerag> house
ohecka, and wara lodoraed to mt. Bllas.
J told hlm to --end receipt.'" to th'* 00n<
Irihutors !f he knew them.
ijfM than WHWt ut i'.,f ocaatrtbutlona

was ln eurrenc\-, .ludge I»vett nald. He
could not remember tlie names of any <>f
the contrlbutors, but he thought W, K
Vanderbilt "ns one of them. He added:
Mr. Harriman thought of making a oon*

ttibtitlon ln 1.J-. bi.t aa Hwyuld KpVa to
be made public he ketleyad lt ivjuM do
moio harm than (jood under condltlons
exifUlt'E then.

The witne.'.t said he ktBPa nothlng or
eoorrlbutlonx In the prc-Paaventlop < mr-i-
palgn «f UM.
tilenator Pomerene a^kod .ludge I.ovett

if ba knew or any conierence of tranapor-
tatlon IntetestM looklng low-*.**,* the sup¬

port of the T*.**: ubllcan tlcket ln ItQi. The
witness sald be did not, although the
rallroad lnteresta ao far as he knew.
were generally on that slde.

Never Heard Harriman Doubted.
As hls examinatlon w.-ts concluded.

Tudge Lovett aaked to he allowed to make
0 i-tHteme-it H- BOfTl
lye never hta4d .\Jr. Hairiw__n'_ word

(ii;aaflor,"d. exeept in thla particular coti-
troveray H« wn_ a man of the -strlct-
eat Integrltj. ! cannot believe thni l.e
could have euoceeded aa he did unless
he had b4*en a atrlctly truthful m;<ti

Jadge* I-ovett aaked to be allowed to
say that Mr. Harrlman waa ot especlul-
1\ int-reated ln the alectlon of Oovernor
Hlgglna of New York. He *,ald thut both
Mr. Harrlman and b. H <Me\l. Jr.. were
ln favor of the nomlnitlon of Joseph II
Choate for Onvenioi.

Uproar at Houghton. Mich.,
After Hearer in Auto Re-
sents His Thrust at Wilson.

STEEL TRUST THE ISSUE

Colonel TeJU Disturber He
Standfl for Theft and Accuses

New Jersey Oovernor of
Hostility to Labor.

tlonghten Mich.. Oei * *V-car aaMOg
thr -udltor* of Colonel Roosevelt foilcm .

n eeUeQUy betwnen tht- ipeake- aad tta
or his Moieaeri la-alaM Tha eojeael araa

reptylaj to Qoveri - hnrg-
that the tteel trust _a» behlnd hlm.

and .-.-.. niad-: referen"* te tli*»

Rer>renen'stlve ln <.'on-.r*»»-i from thlt ¦11'--

trti ..

A man in .111 atlter.. . I the

colonel etoo. up, ani gtfng bll baatfl U
¦ .egaphon*. shouted

'¦'Ch.it Ir n--t true:''
1 auppos-e. tar," Cnlon*I -100800011 < ali*_

_¦ k. t!..<t vou approre of the th-11 nt

<'hi'Hi;o Yoj stat.d fo' tli'-ft. an«l yo'i
can fo.- l}lng ar><! f.ii--

"That ls not bo!" fhe _a_ shoutel

Tle r.row-l xxnr thrown ln'» auch an np*
paai bf iha Incl'ient tr.dt it was -ome

tlme befor** Colonel Roo*e\"lt -otil-l make
hlmself hear-l.
"1 don't know who you art.' he --lled

aot "hut I am toM you r*>-»res-ni the
oa! trust. It ls pattOttll natural th.it

vo'j should obJ*ct to hsarlng the truth
about your side r.f tlM c.impalgil"

Wilaon Labor'a Enemy, Ha Sa,*
On the ground that W-x-lru-. WlUon

"displayed aullrn hoftlllty to lab_r In
the {.ant, Colonel RooaaeaH appeaied in
hie ppaech for the aufgoel M a*ta*__*.«
Btan for Um Ptopoooifa r>*rty. That
rart;. i.* aaM hnd put ferwai- .»» ottai
»:\- IHOgiamilM hi Oi. ir hehalt. Ui*

ri>o,:< ii li«-re <_irif toivard the cloae of a

hard day* **a***|._~ >" aPPef -Ucl.lgan.
He began It wlth two _|-ee< hes beMr«

ta After mak'ne . __l WOO I.'
aar« beea th- la«t a-ldn-ss of ttM day
ber**, h< bttrrlo. on lo Cahuaet b\ apecmi
train tr, :,p**k at a uilly arranged only
a fow hours before On Ihe Journc> t«»

li ;phti.n I'rom i-h-boygan he was called
on at almost avtry pomt for a hpeecli.

r»n* of Him largest crowda of the day
was that ln MaifOlte The nelcorrr
glven the fwlonfil r-emlnded hlm he aald,
of ii football crowd.

In hls attack in thls city on Oovernor
VTUaon'a attltva. toward labor Ooleaal
Roosevelt .«aid.

Aa Mr. WAaoa h-M aaaa Bi te .<»t-* k
tba Progreaalve platform about labor
Hn-I MpeoUtfly about organlced labor. t
ask you to c.ompare wYiat I urgid on
fongrese und ahat 1 miceeeded la «.».-
tii.g Coaareaa to &<> during the time r
¦.:»- pr-alaanl oita Mr. wlleoa'a ntter*
au «.*¦ tbroughout the eoOTOa of thoi-e
very -far-

Daring thOM years I again and kgam
Indorned IM.or unions. Kow. durlnc
tl..-.;<* very years Mr. Wilson was alao
apeaklng of labor from tlme to tlme.
A n.l I aak you to comparo hln uttii
an< ee wlth my utteianees. In un nd-
dr. si at tho People'a Korum at New
Ruehelle, h.n glver. in The New-Yorli
Trii-un'- ot ""abroary ii. J'tflo. he aald.
"The oh leetlon I have to labor unlona ls

that they drag th« hlghest man to the
level of tiie Joweat."
In an addreaa r-efore the Houth t:aro-

liua Boclety. as glven ln The New-York
Trlbune of Manh li*. 1^7. he aaya: .

Saya Labor la Apt to C)rrupt.
"We speak too excluslvely of the capi-

tullstlc clas:-. There l« another. aa tor-
inldahle hii enetar to cquallty und free-
<1 »m ol opportunity as lt ls. and that la
Ihe 'las fonned by labor organl-itlons
and |e»<i,-rs of the country-tho class rep-
resent'.ng only a pmall mlnorlty of tM
lahorlng men or tho country. qulte as

nionopollatlc ln trplrlt us the cupltallat an<l
(j-ilte uh apt to corrupt nnd ruin our In-
dimtries by their monopoly."
Mr. Uo,',sevel! here quutcd (Jovernor

Wilson as havlng sal-l ln a speech al
Princeton L'nlveralty, ln _0u3, that "tho
usunl standard of the employt in our duy
la to give aa llttle an he may for hls
wage.*." The coloin-l went on:

T am not ciu«.tlonlnK the slncfnty of
Mr. Wllnon's change, but I tvtah to eall
attentlon (o the faet that the extremo
lalenetm of hls conventlon and lt.- very
Lmperfeet nature do not warrant hlfn ln
making any comment whatever on the
Progressive rlatf**"-* ln thls mutter. Mr.
Wllaon, by a sudden and vlolent retrac.ng
of hls atepb. und ln stgzag f-shlon, ha-<
nearly, but not entirely. rauchc. aa ad¬
vanced a posltlon as I took eleven years
ago ln my flrat meaaatfe to rongre-w. I
eongrntulate him upon havlng gotten ao
far, but thia faet doea not entltle hlm
to leadership. *»""*1 in many respecta h*
has atlll a long wa>' to go.

>

To-morrow ia the flrat day af ragia-
tration. If you do not ragiater you
cannot vote. Regiater for once on tha
firat day. If you put it off, you may
bo artventad from doing it lator.

FOR TAFT,
SAY HAIAN Ai BEDEi

.

Speakers on Roosevelt's Trail
Find Wolverine State En-
thusiastic for President.

ANSWER COLONEL'S ATTACK

They Declare Hc Is Feeling Al-1
ready tho Sting ot Defeat,

and Call Him Unfit for
High Offlce.

Telegraph la r .¦ _._¦* mt v
Bagtaaw, lOeh-, c»ct. I..John H.

Hiirl.m pnd J. Ailum Bede t< -ik np the
trail of Thauduta Rooaevelt lu Mi&higan
to-day. leplylntr tO tba dlrect Btt
tle Taft ipaakam made by Colonel
velt In Detratl ^aatarday, when ba all al
bPtb Harlan and Bada by name njul em-
phawized wh_.t ha pcofeaaed to b«i hia dla-
ragard for thato. Torb roaotlnga uhUi
": .1 D troll .'¦'¦ or" ;it Hiiglna'.v. tl..-
;<r*aker«- aald tO*-ntght, BhoWBd plalnly
th.it Mi'-hi.-an waa n>>t OOiy |PT Taft. tut

lalaatknally «u.
Mr Bartaa la attpcktng the thlrd term

candidate at oa
datmed
Our tnp h__ b^n lUumlnaUag. It bai

lucational II ha.-i revealed tw»
thirig-* a* leaat Ona la the pawar of the
Rooaevelt lmagln-t't**!*; tne other la the
titallty of t... li iie, Bw it baa
Imbued '. Mit'.. plty rpr tho mai
*..i the -.ik- '¦; ,iii overwcenlng ambltlon,
arlll trail 11. tho mud <>t nxrndaelty th<-
ermine ot the blgbeat u:t\ff in the glft of
the people Any "ne who tealited the
facta In tha ba -.mie plty
fh.it v, e lo
After daolariBg that Roosevelt had 4P"

rately fptallte. ta bh ¦*»»>.!-. on tham,
Mr. Tlede raid:
Mr. ItappareH \o aagei fpi iocial larytca

When Treuldent he told ua hov*. m.ir.y
vowela to have ln a Word ui.d how manv
babiei* to have in a famll] md tf he |
ln ugain h- arfll tell ua how many egg**
to put in an Incubatar. Bul these things

¦attle fof mnaalraa
Crowd*} Despite Storm.

;.-, .] aat; ownpour -t r l*a caora
.: *i into th- ught

i;..,-,,>,. ... :,* Dntroli tt l*''.'

ajo* gert an aathualaatlu recaptlon tfi tl.e
Taft ^reakera. To-mght th« Audltori'um
ii*. thi? citv van terowded ah-ffl Mi Har«
Ian r <id

Mr. Baoaeva i < tbal
my dlatlnguialiod rrtend, Mr. Bede, and l
ara maklng. Vetrterday h< allad ua .--mall
men He rafarrtd to me aa k llautanant
ot wiuiani [_orin* r, and *«id that l there¬
fore auite naturaliy oppoae,-* Kooaovelt
Mi uorlmer would be ..iuo«h.it niir-
rTiNed to h« ,iv that T am or ev«r waa a
lleutenant of blr I «rav«» hlm the hr\rde«t
flght Of bla life until The t'hlcago
Tribune" and ltn 'illle** began the flght
upon hlm whlch renaltad recaatly in hia
axpttlalon from the Seuate. And Mr.
T^irimer returned the con\plitr.ent by <ii-
po-dtit' m.> vlgoroualy ln "V«rv flghf I hav*
i ..¦>¦'.¦ ni ide ln Hlll

Mr. H.irlan then contiasted the meth¬
od'* amplnyad iti atacttafc ix»rimer to the
Senate aad Iloofeve"-**- methodn It. ae-

curtng hls election aa Governor of New
Vork, and went oti:

Nov, take hls recent testimony bafOTr.
fhe Henate commlttee Inveatlgatlng cam-

pairn funtfa BaUatra hla word there, lf
your eredulity ehn carry you ao fuf lle-
lleve hlm, lf 'you can. whafl hc soy-t he
knew nothlng of the Morgan contrlbu*
tlon tO hla campaign fund «<." $100.oOu,
that he \\nn Igri'-runt of 4ioiild> glft of

{l.iO.ODO. -..f Henry C. Krlck'f* glft of
100,000, .lobn IV Archbold'a donatlon

for the Ktnndnrd 4)U Company of $10O.-
000, or of tha Vanderbilt glft through
Twdtnbly oj" $;,0,0ii0. Ilelleve. lf you
oan, thal ha **a« Ignorant pf the «ource
of th<* vafit voliffhe of money whlch he
aaw tlowlng unce4i»tiiigly into the cam¬
paign for his re-elecflon
Tet he recelved the ben-fita of thea«'

contributiona, and the men who made
them afterwar-i rocehed fr"tn hlm a«
1'realdent compennating rewanln. He can¬
not now rHInuulsh the benellt h<> recelved
from theae glftH, but he mlght at Kast be
honeat enough now tu udmit that lu*
pn»flted hv them.

If thaaa m»n had atruck handa with
Rooaevelt ln a corrui)t bargaln he could
not have porformed hie part raore effoc-
tlvely tlmn by what he did actually do.
Mr. Ilarlan took up at length Rooae-

velta treutment of tho Harvester Truat
nr.l hia «.onrent tt> the flteol Tru?>t ab-
»oiption of the Tenneafer <^nal and Iron
Company, ¦.<-nt--ndlng that the truata Wera
v-ll pald for th.ur contrlhuti'ina.

A Perfect Seasoning
lt aatiafiea the most fastid-

ious taatc.

LEA b PERRINS
8AUCE

TMI oaiOIN-L WOt*C4ITIMHI«!

It delirlnusly flaror-i moredUhei than
any other table mucc in uae.

An Apeettter
.Ioiin i)t -.rta'. *-ov«. A|enls, S.V.

SIRMB SEEKS MIIB
Of IHE WDHONGMEN

Third Party Candidate for Gov¬
ernor Dwells on Proposed

Compensation Act.

HITS HEDGES AND SULZER

Davenport Criticises Wilson
and Tells Farmers Wives

the Progressives Will
Give Them Ballot.

IF-Yom a ntatt Cnrrttooodnat of The Tnt>t:r-*.J
I'tha. K. V., Oct. 9..Oacar ri. Straua ls

jrrong Jn rtlca if crowds and enthuslaam
are a standard of Judgment. He apoke. to

1,101 peiaOM ln the Iaumborg Theatre to-

night. tni there were noveral hundred
othera who could not prees in T.'nllk
most of the towna and clties of th* state
which he haa vialted. Utlca ehowed
paOJfced iaOWOOt ln the Progressive candl¬
date for (..oveinoi. Outaide the iiall h--
headed a large parade an<l wa.« liberally
cheered. TlM workmen's compensation
act, which the Progressive. platform put*
forward, WBl tii- ehtat toplc of his speech.
H* said:

l hiavt a word ta, .*_._. whleh appeal*' to
me In the different facrorlea fhoj* havo
a machin.ry m-count, and if a machlne la
broken or worn out it ta replaced at the
evpen-se of the buslneas am* lt ls charged
regularly ae one of ihe e*rpenaea of man-
uf.cture. That i« rigM and prOOOf. OB
the other hand. lf a v.-orkman losea hls
arin and ls Incapaoitated, or hip health
ls lmpalred hy reason of an lnjury, there
ih ap ac-ount ln the ledger to taKe nre
of that.

Tbc trorkmaa (« compeiiou to go ant
and find I lawyer to take up hi« <..--".
and then the r.iae ls brought luto coon
and arter two vears lt rgih to trial. If
it is not thrown out on aecount of a legal
teehnlcalitv, which happenr ln ahoat W
l>er cent of the cnxes, lie get* a verolct
or a Indgment. Well he gets it Tho
lawyer, naturallv oa aceonnt ->f hlw
baving to take thi> eaae on a eontlagetM
f,.... booaoae the labOTCff eoaM not paj'
htm anything, takes a big sli-.e off.
L'aually lt I- from _*> t<» -7) p~r cent ot tne
:-eco\erv. It dep*n*ln upon how nvi< h "f
a progressive th<- tawyor ls as to the irit-e
of th-* tta.
K-rerring to Job Hedges, the Republican

. andidate for Governor, Mr. Straua **ai_
be believ.d Hedges »a. laughlng up hla
lev arban BO thought the people be- j

ht araa not the candldate Of liarne*>

Attacka Damocratic Rocord.

ln atta/king the Democratlc atate r artv
on ita hlghway rO00l_, he sald:

I Wfll see that th'- nea who are am- {
pluyrd an: not emp-oyed for thrlr votlng .

capa.-ity. but for thelr skltl ln plcklng an«l |
dlgglng. That may not be politics. but
.t la mtghty good buelaaea,
WFien Slr. Straus came on tho atage >-e

was pree-*nte<i wtth a big floral hor-reshoe
and a bunch of roses. Hett'.ng down the

horseshoe. ag Magod the roses to Mr*5.
Straus. who sat ln a :-tage, box. A ucl-

foraaed rnarchlng club. a delegatlon of col-

leg- bojn from Harnllton College to thOtt
DaVOaport, and a new k*roere*elve hymn
to the taaa of "_*iijbea.*i ooing it

Now" served to keep things movlr.g.
Karller ln tho evwnlm* Ma .Snaus spoKe

ta a laige audlence rn Unm*. H- wound

up hls day wttb a apeocto in ihe St»r
Theatre her- t-i an aud.enc? »Mch waa

largeiy rompot-ed of ltallan.*. Iohr» Pal-

inierl Introduced the candldate in ltallan.

Tha chief eMofl ta Mr. MraiMfa aehedraie
tor to-amrrow are OaaMa. Auhuni. Oe*.j
ne\a and Roch-st'-r.

Mp.uiking at Canasto-. in Maais.on

County, Mr. BtrgMxt conlli BOOd tht atory
grlatad tn Th' Trtbaae thal tho Roooo-
velt Issil-* had < ..U**e-1 | -¦..nfii'M ot' opin,-
i-.n among oeern Progreoelve laadeen m
thJa stat«. He said'

\- Dnc of the roaatinga i addreased
ilie other day a ommltteeman ame to
me and -ald: You are very atrong »

lunty, hut Roooevell le weak.
would advioo vou not to aay much about
Rooaovtlt," l tool, th-* euo. I apoko

Roooovfllt all th- tlme T -»lon
v.m knew him as I know him. You
WX ald g-"- hlm IWO votea to my one

Begina in Ithaca.
Tht candldate s day began wlth a li**a-

iy meeting in Ithaca. Tompkins County.
ThO Slai Tlieatie wa.*> ciowded and C<?r-
nell I'niveisity -'a., Mbarallj repreeent-
ed Andrew I». \Vhlt->. president of the
univ rsity. «al hesldo Mra. Straaie.

Aitei repoatlng bla assertlon thal Job
tfadgaa "a;< nominated by a hose-ridden
fOrtVOntlOB, Mr. Straus sald

I will r.ot ;nv an>thina m-->fe aiwut Mr.
lledires, boeailsO l do nOt thlnK T need
regard him aa a very formidablc antaa-
.-i l thlnk moit of the Republlcans
who r.re tirwllllng to be led any longer by
Baraoa are wlth ua no»'.

Governor Wllaon was ruppod foi hia in*
dorsement of liulaer. Mr. Straui aald:

I Juat want to remind you of what riul-
«er standa for, and *

am aurprlaed that
Governor Wllaon, a acholar and a man of
hlgh Ideals. shoukl have a**nt a telecram
a ^ ar ->r fo ugo congratulatlr.g the Tam-
many Henevol<>nt Soa-lety. Wo all know
how henevolent Tammany Hall i*. Now
bo ls also fellctatlng the Democracy un-I
the people of th** K>mptre State upon its I

PAY OFF YOUR
MORTGAGE

llfl all bopc to pay off oar
tf mortg-_ge--"some day.'

[f you borrow on our Ten Year
Mortgage you most pay off a
Uttle v-very Interest day you
may pay off as much a_ you l
pleaae. It ls the most cco-

noralcal way to borrow no

renewal fees for 10 years.
Made to Home Owners ln

Greater New York ln amonnts
of $10/000 or less. Our book-
let wlU be sent on request.

TiTlE GUARANTeI
.IND TRUST C9

Capital . . $ 5,000.000
Surplus(a_l-anied) 11,000,000
176 eVwej, N. Y. 178 Rca-.*cn st B-J-n

350 I.Jto.i St, .a-__-i_a.

nominating that great statesman nuilan.
6ul_er.
Frederlck M. Davenport alao ereul ,f»

tho Democratic candidate tor the p-
dency. He declared the Pr-greaelt/e,
policy one whlch cmhraocd Ihe ex|
and Governor **A'ilaon'a theor> of tr._r
matter. he .**aid, had br.ti liared ky,
evory crooke*l corporation ln An.vrl* -.

.«

Leavlng Tomnkina County. Mr. **Uia*_»
went to Oortland, where hla audlence ap-%
plauded hia denunciaXton of organlzatlo:.
politlcs.
Madlnon wa* the next county to ba:

touched, and at De Kuytei wptn-.n a_X-
fragc waa mentloned for the first tim*
during thla trlp. Mr. fiiraiia went to tti»
rear piatform and j-**<*-»k«* only a tev. -vot-i
to the _»30 pi-iroiis who had gatherev, «

Mr. Davenport took tip the isfue ef,,
women suffrug**. He told the fannara
wive* the Pr.gn-aaive party would t

lt that women got the vo*te. The 4**»%
acerr.od popular wlth the crowd.
Woodstock wae the aeene of anotbaT

'.mprotnptu meeting, and at Ca«eno*«*la Bei
P< raona atood in u rtriving raw to o»Ut
\U. *-itrau.-> make a ahort speetl,
tn C'ana***t'<t . (..:*.. ol the nic-jt hv.prei

alve compllme.nte the candidate hu:> re¬
celved waa raid to hnn. for 90 per _*!_,
of a great thronj; wn.cn .«a.- .._.«.*,nn----
tba returns of the Gia:t»-Rcd Sox ao- *

counter ln Boston left tne bulletln b.art*'
ii nd went into the Opera Houae. ,~

Both Mr. Davfcn*-Kjrt and Mr. Btrui*)
featured Hoosevelt. throughout tlie day.
and alao devrted conelderabl. tltne t-Pl
national potitlca,_.,,*+
FARMERS STRONG FOR UFT
Kansas Disappointed in Wilson,

Says Senator Meekins.
(B: Talaajiaiili te t*..<- .*- <.

ivanaae Clty. Mo., Oct. ».-The fUspubh*
4__n tariff train arrlved ln Kanaaa Htv
to-nlght twenty-four houra tn the wakal
ot 'lovernor Wllaon, and an enthue-iait*..*
meet'.ng oefore the Republican
brought to a cloae a day cf tariff di-cua- -

ai'-inM in Kanaa-
l'nlted Htaten Senator Tneodore 1. Bur¬

ton, of Ohlo. nnd fienator [*>aa< M. Me*
Ina, of Ifotth Carolina. th» speak.M, wetej
greeted by tl-ouj-tuiU-- of rotera during tb*
day.
The early morning meeting at N'ort

K.in.. vhich sent. f*%we: than oi

person* to gr-eet Oovernor ".'*'*

day, was attended Ly more th_!
dred voters. aome et them comlng ti-ot*'

totvna forty **. fifty ml'.ee dlatm l *|
feature of tl.e meeting was the cn'tti :-. ,|
tlon ot 4.olon«-l Roo.-joveit hv Mr. Meekiu-..-
a former RooreVelt follo-"r Si?, i

en of the thlrd ;arty candluat*
tliat party'a emiilema iro-ii t'
and demanded bad-|» .« oi what tne-?^
termed "the real Tte*nibl1<"_n ,'ar
Stopa alao were ma*:** ;.' .'btlli* . v.

South 4«ntre, Mankato. ( !ydc, M ..? :_i-.

Mn and Topeka. arrd Oovernor V'i!.__'¦'_.
atatement that the fUpaM) .*.

dodging the tartfl toeoa atai tot
"Th« ...''ri:-* .<{ Kanfaa .-how oy ttfcflR

attitude tliat they ar< bluerly dl- ,.*:i*-«
ed in Woodrow Wllaon,"
Meekltirf. "Thaiy ure a unil ln d
that he is d-liberatety doditring the na a-

n;onnt lawues of tb'* rn .'

bllng a: the leaat tmportar.t pl¦¦**'...« of b *"

platforni The votera ***«cre a .¦ o*» '.'*
hear hlm <«<-*.*)ie.**J tde tariff. but h* refutt^
They wer<** anxious to hear hlm -Uk u.a hi*-.;
sratement that the hlgh eo-<t of liv'.ng k^
due to a pt-tective urlff. He uiled te

oonvlnce them of tlie truth of that state _

ment."
ln on.txenting upon tha te. (

tour Senatjor Hurton j<ald
1 have enjoyed intet U_P .

throuirh ?lndlan;i. Nebrasks i

anu Kanana.
\\t haxie dtactisNed for the moal p*rJ

th" tat-fff queation and raought ?*-» t*n#
nreea upon the pe«_pie the ttangera tn
followin*? Oovernor WM*-"*-
ment h.ia -seeme-l a.-« atrouc for Mr. T_n
ln far_nln*g lacalltlaa :»- .

ing hpa Iwipreaaed the people n >"* th«'«
to read tb them the atatatnenia In Gkwj
ernoT W'lVion'w Hletory ot the Ar..«rtcM
rcofle." p tbM:«hed ln 19"'':, ln
deacrlbed the dlnjwtroua oondttion whW
prevailed ln th- country uiidii u l>e**_at
cratlc administration pr!"- to Itth »"
the other. ln whlch he -oid not untll tm
voar U!»7. when tbe Kepubllcan admiaj.lati-atlon came, did the < rlal** ae***
aaaaad.
To-mornw the Reptiblica*.. tariff tt

will vlah the atate falr al Sprlni
III., and at nlght the j-peakerr will
henrd in "St LouSa

I#
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